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THE COLUMBIAN RA.TES OF ADVERTISING.
COLUMBIA PKHOCHATt BTAB OF TI1R NOIIT1I ANDCOLCk.

(twelve lines or It" cquitawnt In Nonr
relltypejoneor

one inch,Issued weekly, every Friday morning, nt two lineitlons, fl,W! three Inser-
tions,iimiiMHIUmtLCOI.UJtlllA COUNTY. l'A.

At two 1101.LAKB per car, payable, in nilvancc, or If ,00.
MUCK. 1M. SM. . (IM. jyUUrinff UW J eur. ahu iuu iudj,jdj will bo charged. TP subscribers out of tlio One Inch tlM f.W 110.00

n',intufiiitirmnro tanel tear strictly In advance. Two Inehw .fo fi.oo T.no t.m lfi.eo
JJ.9T 'if not paid In ndvrjico anil JJ.uu l( payment fife Three Inches Mm J.oo B.oo ll.oo is.io

DO (ICIftyC'l uujuiiu viiu tin roiirlnclim T.00 o.no ll.oo 11.00 M.00
No paper dlscontlnu A, except nt the option of tho ouartcr column lo.no l.w H.00 so.10 bo.io

Publisher, iiu.l! n'l arrearages nro paid, but long Half column 1MJ 18.00 so.00 bo.oo r.iu
ontlnucd credits after tho expiration of tlio llrst One column 3 .00 bo.oo 40.00 00.00 ko.oo
yeirmilnotboglvcn. Venrlv ndvertlsements pavnbte quarterly. Trnn;Allpapors sent out of tlio S a c, or to distant post (dent advertisements must be paid beforo Inserted

bo for In advance unless nonio cs, must paid resiwn-Blui- e
wlieio liaNonccmmts.except panicsperson in Columbia county assumes to pa tlio Local niH crt Iscincnts two dollars r Inch for Hire e

subscription duo on demand. for additional insertionsthat raloInsertions, anil atexacted from subscribers InIsriwTAtlK no longer without refercmc to length.
tbo county. Hseculnr's, Admlnls' raters and Auditor's Notices,

JOB DP3R,I3STTI3Sra-- - three dollars.
Transient or Local notices, twenty cents a line,

Tlio Jobbing Department of fho Column in Is very regular advcrlHWuciits half rates.
complo'c, anil our .Kb Priming will comparo favor, HENRY L. IHKlTENltACH, Till: COLUMBIAN, VOI. IX, NO. 21 column, ono"Iluslness Directory"
demand,
riblvnl litnatof

ncally and
Hi"

at
largo

nioderato
cities.

prices.
All work done on EMIOU AND l'UlH.tSIIEIt. BLOOMS.BU11G, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 28. 1875. CJOI.t'.MMA DEMOCHAT, VOL. XL, NO, 15 dollar

cards
per

In
year

tho
for each line,

Columbia County Official Diroctory.

President .Tudgo-Wlll- Uin I'.lwcll.
ssocliilo Judges Iram Dorr, Is 10c 8. Monroo,

rrothunotarv, Ac.- -ll. 1'rauit Zurr.
lleirlster . lteeordcr llll.unson It. Jacoby.
mstrlcl Attorney lohn M. Clark,
siicrllT-Mlel- iai'l Oruvcr.
survoor Isaac Hewitt.

rcAsurer lolin en iter.
Commissioners William Lawton, John Hcrncr,

,0CoImlmls9lones, Clerk-Wlll- lam Ki Ifkba'im.
Auditors -- I'. .1. fampbel , . E. (smith, David ost.

Jury Commissioners-Jac- ob II. fritz, William II.

"countv superintendent WMIam II. Snyder.
Mooinl'oor Dlstilct Directors o. 1'. l.nt, Scott,

Wm. Kramer, llloumsburg and Thomas crevellng,
Bcoit, 0. 1". Ent, secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Diroctory.

Bloomsburg llanklng Company John . Funston,
President, 11. H.tlro z, Cashier.

Firs' National Hank Charles It. l'axlon, ' resident
J. P. Tin In, cashier.

Columbia Coumy Mutual Saving Fund and Loan
VBsoclatlon 11. II. Utile, President, 0. W. Miller,

BccrctnrVt
Iiloomsburg Building nndSavlng fund Association
wm. Peacock, President, J, H. Itobtson, Secretary.
Iiloomsburg Minimi saving Fund Assocla-Io- J

J Urower, President, C. (1. Iiarkloy, secretary.

CHURCH DIRKCTORY.
llAPTISr CHURCH.

ltev. J. P. Tusiln, (supply.)
Sunday Services luj a. m. and Gtf p. m.
sunda School 8 n. m.

raver Mcetlng-Uv- ery Wednesday evening at Cjtf

o'clock. W.
Sea s Irco. Tho public nro lnvl'cd to attend.

ST. MATTHEW'd I.UTHBIIAN CIICKCII.

Minis ev, J. It. Williams.
Sunday Services lox a. m. and Otfp. m.
Sunday School 9 a. in.
I'raier Meeilng-Kv- cry Wednesday evening at 0f
clock.
seats free. Nopows rented. All aro welcome.

rUKSnVTEHIANCHCRCI!.
Mlnlsicr-It-ev, Stuart MPohell.
Sunday Services lox a. m. und OX p. m.
Sunday school 9 n. m.
Pravcr JIco. lug 1:1 cry Wednesday evening at
CIUCK.

Seals freo. No pews rented. Strangers welcome
METHODIST ErtSCOrAt. CHUIIC'H.

Presiding Elder ltev. N. S. Ilucklngliam.
Minister Kev. J. II. Mcdarrah.
Sunday Services liw and 0, p. m.
sundav School I p. m.
lilblo Class Everv Monday evenlngat ojf o'clock.
Young .Men's Pravcr Meeting Eicry Tutsday

evening at ox o'clock.
oeneral Prayer Meeting Every Thursday evening

at T o'clock.
REFORMED CUI'IXII.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.
Pastor ltov. T. F. llolfmelcr.
Itesldenco East street, near Forks Hotel.
Sunday Sen Ices lu; a. m. nnu ays p. m.
Sunday School 3 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All are Invited There Is always room.
Services every Sunday afternoon nt 2 o'clock nt

Heller's church, Madlsou ton ii.,hlp.
ST. TAUL'S CIIUKCH.

Itcctor-Il- ev. John Hewitt.
Sunday Services luj a. m., Cyj p. m.
Sunday scliool 9 11. in.
First Sunday In the month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening beforu the t.t Sunday In each month.
I'ews rented; but everybody welcome.
Persons desiring to cbiisult tho Hector on religious

mattiTswlll llml him at the parsunaguou Uoek
btreet.

iiLo6yisriuiicrT)mT:cTrouY.

SCHOOL OUDHUS, lilanlci fti printed ami
bound In small books, n hand and

lor sale at the Columbian ofllce. 19, 1975-t- r

li.VNIC DHUDS, 011 Parclimjiit anil Linen
Paner. common and lor Admlnlsi rators. Evecu.

Cols and trustees, fur sale cheaiiat tliu Columbian
OIIlCO;

"AHUIAGK CEHTIKICATKSjmt i.rinleil
and for sale at the Columbian onice. Minis

ters ut the (losnel and Justices should sunnlv them- -
bclves with these necessary articles.

TUSTlCKSaml Constiibles' l'ee-l!ill- s fur Kile
fj at tho Columbian ofllce. They contain the cor-
rected fees ns established by the last Act of tho

tho subject, Elery Justice and
shoultl havo one.

'TT'KN'DUE NOTKS just printed and for sale
1 cheap at tho Columbian ofllce,

CLOTHINtl.iC

AVID I.OWKNISKItfi, Merchant Tailor
nam au, auoie central uoiei.

HOOTS AND SHOES."

HY K1.1CI.M. Jlunafacturer anil dealer
boots and bhoes. JLrroceriea. etc.. Main St..

Lasl Ploomsburg.

? M. KNOOK, Dealer in Hoots and Shoes,
l.i , latest and best sij les, comer Main and Mm ket

streets, In tho old post ofllce.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

f RSAVACiK, Dealer in Clocks, Watches
ani1 ,,cwt'lrJ ' ,lu'" bt" 'ust btlow tl10 Central

Ilo't 1

LOUIS HKKKAKI), Wnteh mid Clock
near southeast corner Main andiron.

MII.LINEUY & FANCY GOODS.

M ISS JI. DKItlilCKSON, Millinery and
uucj uuuus, .iiaiu bi,, uciuw .iiarKci.

rpilE MISSKS IIAHMAK, Millinery mid
J, Fancy (loods, .Main street, below Central Hutcl.

MEUCHANTS ANDOltOCEKS.

II. 0. IIOWKK, Hats and Capi, lioots and
Shoes, Jlaln btreet, above Court House.

SH. MII.LKK .6 SOX, dealers in Dry
groceries, queensware, Hour, ball,

bhoes, notions, etc., Jlaln btreet.

PItOFESSIONAL CAltDS.

c (1. HAKKIiKY, Attorney-at-I.a- lloonis
a 4 and D, lirower's building, ad tloor.

Bit. WM. M. JtHIJKIt, Siirpcou and
Olllco S. E. corner Hock and Market

biivets.

T It. EVANS, M. D., SurReon and Phyi-i-- J

. clan, north bldo ot Main btreet, :abovo J. K.
Ejers,

li. McKKIA'Y, M. I)., Surgeon and Phy-
sician, north stdo Main street, below Marktt.

"
II. KOIHSON, Attorney-at-I-a- Oilice
In Hartiaau's building, Main btreet.

SAMUKI, JACOKY, Marble mid Ilrown
Works, East Iiloomsburg, Hern let road.

H, ltOSXKSTOCJIC, JNiotosraphcr,
Clark S Wolt'aStore, Main btreet.

D 11. II. C, HOU'ICIt, Surgeon DenlUl, .Main
bt., aboo tin Court House.

T II. MAIZE, Mammoth Grocery, ffine Gro- -
ft cerlns. PrllllR. N'llts . Mulu and

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. KU11N, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Centre street, letween Second and 'Ihlrd.

CM. CIUMSTMAX, Saddle, Trunk and
maker, ShUo's lllock, Main street,

r IMIO.MAS WElill, Confectionery and II ikery,
JL w holesale and retail, E.xchango lllock.

W. COltEI.L, Furniture Hooms, three-stor- y

brick, Main street, west ot Market bt.

DW. ItOUllIXS, Liquor dealer, second door
tho northwest corner Jlaln and Iron

bttcclS.

J. TIIOKNTOX, Wall Paper, Window
Shades and llUures, Itupert block, Jlaln bt.

OKAJTUKVILLE DIRECTORY.

AH. IIKUR1XC1, Carpenter and builder
Jlaln btreet below pine.'

DU. 0. A. MKGARGEL, Fhvxieian mid
Surgeon, Main Mreet, next door lo Uoud's Ho-

tel,

DAVID HERRING. Flour and Grist Mill,
In grain, JII1I btreet.

TAMES
y I'uUmaUT, Main btret-t- telow l'lno.

IJC1IIT STREET.

I-
-I f . f)MAX & Co.. AVheelwrlghts, first

door above School House,

It. 8. EXT, denier in Stoves and Tinware in
ull Its branches.

'OETER EXT. Miller, mid ,l..,.l,.r In nil Und
imri

ii,VL!'irulu' ',our' l'evd, c. AU kinds ot orulu

icaiY.
W.KDQAH, Susquchanim Plnnlne; Mill

EUHIKIi8 CARDS,
CAltDS,

LIOTKltiUJAIW,
DILL HEADS.

t'KOUitAMMES,

UEATLY AND 0IIEAP1.Y PltlNTKl), AT Tjiil CO- -

OATAWISSA.

ST. JOHN'S (KI'ISCOI'AI.) CHUltCII.
Hector Kov, John Hewitt.
Sunday Sen Ices a o'clock p. m. every Sunday.
Sunday school l:ao p. m.
Holy communion the second Sunday In tho month.

yll. K. W. RUTTF.R,

PHYSICIAN & SUltOEON,

Odlcc, on Main street,

Mnr.W.'ft- -y Catawlssa, IM.

M. L. LYKRLY,
AT I'OltN W,

Catawlssa, Pa,

Collections promptly mado and remitted, onleo
oppuslto Catawlssa Deposit lutik. Cm-3- s

M. II. AllIlOTr, Attorney-at-La- Main
0 CU l

V. DALLMAX, Merchant Tailor, Second
L btreet, ltnliiiins' bujldlng.

RUCK HORN.

M. u. iv 11. rmuu.uAiYi'.ii, iJenlers in
Dry uooas, uroeerles and Oeneral Mcrcnan.

dlse.

RUSIXEiiS CARDS.

JQR. A. L. TURNER,
EXCIIANOE HOTEL, DLOOMSnURO, Pa.

OfllCO over Kletlli's DrilL. Stnrp. nrtlpr. linnr-- frnm
1 to 4 p. 111. for treatment ot diseases of tho Eye, Ear

All tails night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.'.3vtt

R. J. V. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN .CSUItQEON,

Ofllce, North Jlarkct street,
JIar.2r,'7l- -y Iiloomsburg, Pa.

D R. 11. R GARDNER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
IILOOMSIIUKO, PA.

Oflico abovo J. Schuyler & Son's Hardwaro Store.
Apr.!3'i,i-t- f

Q W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onico In nrower's building, second tloor, room No.
1. Iiloomsburg, Pa. Julyl,T3- -y

c 14. A W.J.liUCKALEW,
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Iiloomsburg, Pa.
oillce on Jlaln Street, llrst door below Court Houso
Mar.c,"4 y

J) V. A J. M. CLARK,
ATTO UN E W,

Iiloomsburg, Pa.
Oillce InEntsIlulldlng. April 10,'7I- -y

A. CltEVEI.IMI SMI. IIEIIVEY EWIKO SMITH.

CREVELING S.MITH&SON,
A 1 TOli.NUVS-A'- J LAW,

Iiloomsburg, Pa.
zAll business entrusted to our eurn uiii

prompt attention. Julyl.'is y

C. II. BI10CKWAV. 0E0I10E E. EI.WEI.L.

JJROCICWAY ,c ELWELL,
ATTOlt.NEYS-AT-LA-

Iiloomsburg, ra.
fAH business entrusted to our earn will

prompt attention, Sept.11,',4 y

K. II. LITTLE. KOU'T. K. I.I1TLE.
11. A R. R. LITTLE,

ATTOI IN E W,

Iiloomsburg, I'a.
flluslness before thnll. s. l'.itnnf nmrntti.mii.,i

to. Oillce In tho Culumblau Ilulldliig. ly 3S

E. ORVIS,

A iTOIIM.Y-AT-I.A-

Will riractlco lnall tho courLs nf rnintnian nnt
van ami 1.5 coming cuuntles, In the Supreme court of
IViinsj Iviinl.i, ami In the Circuit una District couitsot thu I'nlicd states held at Willlainsport, Pa.. .....I. in un uuii.1, iu uiu uuiuuuiiau nuuutng.

Kim No. 1. Illnainslmrir. nn Tiifsilmu u',.iin..i.ii .. u
and Thursdajsof each neek! and In Denton on Jlou-il.- u

s, Frldaj s and saturd.ij s, unless absi iit on
business. Sept. lb lbfs

"I7REAS RROWN'S INSURANCE AGEX--
CY, Exchange Hotel, Iiloomsburg, Pa.

canltal..Etna, ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut .. u.fitHi.eoo
Liverpool, London and (Hobo . SO.lli II.Oi 0
ltoy.11 uf Liverpool . 13 fOK.OOU
luiean.hlre . lo.uuu, en

In, Assm l.ltlmi I'lilMilnlt.lil'i ,. 3,ln,tiuu
Ameilcan ot Philadelphia .. 1,1011 inn)
Atlas of ll.utfoiil b M.UOD
Wyoming, ot llkes llarre .;U,iii)ii
i.uiiKTs annual 01 iMUWllc .. l.OIHIlllO
DanMlle .Mutual ' .. ;r,i)nii
Hume, New York .. o.coo.ooo

t01,9bS,(C0
Slarch 80,'II- -y

MISCELLANEOUS.

"yiLLIAM JIORRIS,
MEIiCIIANTTAILOII.

Cutting cleaning mid repairing promptlyattended
to. First tloor oor J. F, Wldeman s Hardware store,

Jan. 0, '73- -tt

D EXTISTRY.
II. C. HOWElt, DENTIST,

Ilespeetfiilly otters his professional services to tho
ladles and gentlemen of Iiloomsburg and vlclnltv.llelspiepared to attend to all tho vailous operntliuis
In the lliioof his nrufesslun. 11ml Is nrovidcrl with tin.
latest linpi oved PoiirELAiN Teeth, w hlcli w 111 be

on gold plating, sltier and lubber base to
iuuiv us Mi'ii us uiu inuiirai leein. leein exuacieiiliv all tho new and mnsl. nnnriiii'il inptliniU. nmi nil
operations on thoteefh carefully and properly ul- -
ll'lllll'll IU,

Oll CO u few doors above the Court House. Rfimft
Side. July ,'J3

J. THORNTON
I'j- - would iinnouiieo to tho citlnenanf tllnoms.

Inn g and lclnlty that ho has Just received a full uud
complete nssoi tinenl of

WALL PAPEIt, WINDOW SHADES,

fixtuhes, conns, tasscu,
and all other goods In his line ot business. All thu
newest and mustupprou-- patterns of the day are
always to be found In his establishment, Main street,
below .Market. Julj l,';j

VULCAN IROiT
DANVILLE, JIONTOUIt COUNTY, I'A.

TriI.LIAM II. LAW, Manufacturer ot
I Wrought Iron llrldges, Hollers, (ixsholder.

Fireproof llulldlngs, Wrought Iron lloollng, ltooillDg
Frames. FlourliiL' and Doors. Farm (lutes and Fenc
ing, u!m Wrought Iron Piping, stacks und all kinds
01 smiiu work, &c, uepuirs promptly atteuueu to.

N. li. Draw logs and Estimates bupplled.
July 1, lS73- -tf

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

a, a, 11 1: it KI.VC
1 ESPECTFULLY announces to the public

mat w iiaa ituvuvu
SX YD E R'S;T A NN E R Y,

(old stand) Iiloomsburg, Pa., at tho
Forksoftho Espy and Light street
roads, whern ull descriptions of
leather will bo made In tho most

substantial and wuikmaullko manner, mid sold at
prices to suit llie times, uiu uigucsi puc nieusii
will at all times bo paid for ,

GREEN HID13S
ct every description In tho country. Tho public

Is respect fully solicited,
llluomsbuig, Jlarcli 11, lSTB-- y

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

S. H. MILLER & SON

JUST RECEIVED and are oilerlngHAVE at very low prices ono ot tho best
t'AHPETS eier ollered fur sale of

tho town of Iiloomsburg. They uro all now und In
tho ury latest st) les. Prices vary from 85 cents to
11.50 per J nrd. Cull und see them.

Oct, S3, -tf.

PHILADELPHIA ADVS.

mow rnwess. tub new iron
KAILKD'IO IKON. 'Iho llestlron l'eucoln U10
World, for lts, Cemeteries, Ac. Send for circular
to Wlckcrshum 4 Pro, 101 Wdgo Aeuue, 1'hlla,

WATCHES & JEW EL DRV.
At tho old established stand bt MOOKE 11110.,
1031 MtM SUvet, VWJadelphla, iO--

OE-NTRA- lS STORE.
NEXT DO Jit TO

HNDERSHOTT'S DRUG STORE.

Has Just opened with a Now, Fresh stock of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUOAHS, SPICES
l'lUKLES, SAt'CEV.FISH, HAM,

SHOULDI-.lt- CANNED FHL'ITS
vi:ai:rAiii.E-- , c, ac,

FORGION AND DOMIISTKJ

Fruits, Nuts tmtl Confoctionuricd.

:o:

Ourgoodsliavobeenboujhtat POTTOM Pltlcl'.-'- .

and will be sold at tho VEIlY LOWEST POSSIUI.l!
PltlCES

POB CASH,
or exchanged for prlmo articles of

OOUNTllV PllOUUOE.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

CALL AND EXAMINE (100DS AND

PRICES

roil YOUItSELYES.

Wo keep no book all purchases CASH at tho tlmo
of sale, lly this strict cash system a

Savins of 10 to 20 ycr cent, is assured to
Our Customers,

A sharo ot public patronago is respectfully solic-
ited.

N. J. IIENDERS1IOTT.
Iiloomsburg, Jlarcli 19, 1975--y

NEW MUSIC STOllE.

OPERA HOUSE, 3d ROOM,
HLOO.lISEtUIlG, I A.

B. H. STilToKLANO
Iicspeettully Informs the public that ho has opened
a New Jlusle store. In the ltlooinsburc onera House.
on Centro street, below Jlaln, where ho keeps a full
liasui lllll'lll Ul

PIANOES.
UKOANH,

Jlt'SK'AL INST til' JI ENTS,
SHEET Ml'SIC,

JIl'SIO P.OOKS. (!..
always on hand and for sale nt the lowest prices,
lie invites the patrons ot music to call andcxumlne
his stock.

REPAIRING AND TUNING,
also attended to on demand. The public patronago
Ls respectfully solicited. oprll a '75-i-y

BLOOMSBURa

WM& til iigf ! i i li n

State Normal School.

rpiIIS Institution afKmls to stuilints prciianiif'
9 fortho profession of TEACHINtl, excellent fa- -

eiiiths for Improvement lulhe most upprovedmeUi- -
ods of Instruction.

For tho accommodation of btucients desiring prei)- -
nrutlonfor College, or for the business relations of
life, an Academic Department Is organised, which
affords the most ample facilities rorfco doing.

Each courso of study ls complete in Itself,
Superior advantages aro offered for Instruction In

.MUSIC and I.ANUl'AOES.

Fall Session commences Wednesday, August yctli
Fall Session closes Tuesday, December 'JUd.
Spring Sesvlon commences Wednesdav, Dec. 80th.
Spring Session closes Tuesday, .1 line 2'Jtli.
SpilngTEiiM commeuees Weduesaay, Jlarcli 31st

TERMS.
Ilontn, Including Fuel nnd Vashlng, rocnDoL-LAiisp-

week.
Tuition osi: noLLiit per week. In Model Sehoo

orty to slxtyieiits per veek.

Stndent.snro admitted at any time, and to nnd
course ot study f r which teey may bo prepared. It.
ls lietter, If poaslbte, to bo present at tho commence-
ment of a term, or a session.

Send for a Catalogue.
Applications for admission may bo addressed to

Dlt. T. L. GHISWOLD,
I'rluclpul.

COL. J. 0. FltEEZE,
Secretary.

Aug. U,74-- ly

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS!

ISLOOMSUURG, PENN'A.

CROS.SLEY has on hand nnd for said
chenner than tlio cheunest. for cash, or v,lH

exenungo fur old Wagons on reasonable terms,

CARRIAGES,

RUGGIES,

AND

WAGONB
of every description both plain and fancy.

Portable Top lluggles. open liturgies, Plain and
Fancy Platform Spring Wagons all of tho latest stylo
and mad of good material und fully warranted.
(ilvo mo u call before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 can-
not be undersold. I claim that I muko the best wag
ons ror no leusi money.

1 also 110 painting, trimming unu oni iroris
nt tho shortest notice, old biirlutrs welded and war
ranted to stand or no pay. 1 w III exchange 11 porta
ble top uuggy for any Kinnot luniDer, K'icii as neir
lock. nine. ash. Ilun hickory and poplar to Ledellvei
edatinvbhon bv the llrst ot February. 1S73. Iron
dalo orders taken and JlcKelvy, Nenl Ar 1'0's for re- -
pain ascasu, a, a. unvai.ci.Juljtt

LIGHT STREET

BUGGY & CARRIAGE

TT V. OMAN hcreliv Infornm tlio jmlillj
I'l . thnt he lius entered with

Ids biother.ll, L. Oman, and that tlio business Will
hcreulter bo conducted under tho Unit name et

11. r. o.ii.iiv HuoTiir.it.
TUey will havo on hand or manufacture to order
11UGGIE.S,

carriages,
spring avagons,

light wagons,
road wagons,

nnd every thing In their lino of business, ot the best
material aud most complete workmanship, and at
pn. low as can bo ufforded,

mr 0 Ihillic jtatronage ii mpKtfully
$ulicttctl,

II. F, O.MAN 4; llltOTllKlt.
Aug.n.'n-i- y.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at thia Oflico

ON SHORTEST NOTIOB AND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS,

OB AMD OFENlMOl

ELfAS 1ENDJ5N1IALL
AVING resumed the liusincss uf McrchaipH discing nt ul old store, on

MAIN STREET, ULOOMSUURO,
NKAII TUB K0UK9 IIOTKL,

Desires to call tho attention of his Friends nnd the
Public gelicrally.o his

NEW, FULL AND VA1UED

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits a sharo ot public patronago

III9 STOCK CONSISTS OV

DHY flOODS,

(HtOCEltlES,

(iUEENSWAItE,

WOODENWAItE,

WILLOWWAItE,

HOOTS & SHOES,

IIAIIDWAIIL,

FLOUIt AND FEED.

In connection with his stock of Mercnandtso ho

constantly Keeps on hand In his yard.

A FULL STOCK OF

Dressed and Undressed Liiiiikr,

AND SHINGLES OF HIS JlANUFACTdliE.

Bill Lumber nnule a speciiility.
CALL AND SEE.

Oct. 3, 1S73 tf.

ROBERT ROAN

CABINET MAKEB
UNDERTAKER,

7ro Street, between Jfoin und Third Strectt

KLOOMSmTRG, l'A.
kinds nt I'lirnilurc made to order nndALL furniture neatly repaired. The quality

ami prices of ids work will compare with any tha
can bo produced and he respectfully solicits a share
of public patronage.

Undertaking- -

Will be carefully anil nromntlv attended to. When
called upon during uny hour of the day or night ho
Niuui, uiicu respunu nun lay 0111 uie ueun. i lien
fern lie help In such cases lsdeslied ho will furnish
the same.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOD and META I.I.I n WAHF. always on
hand. He ls also tho the solo proprietor In Iilooms-
burg and surrounding districts for

Taylor's Patent Corpse Preserver

llvwhlchacornsoinavbe surely and carefully nre
served In lie fur any deslrablo length ot time, tho
use of the Preserver may bo obtained from him nt
any time. Scarfs. Shrouds, (Loves and Mourning
for Honrs furnished when teiptestcd. Also, HEAItSE
unit CONVEVANCES furnished

ISH'lUmcmbcr he is a Hrrjn'.ar Umhrtu.cr
nnd thorough!; understands his basins. He
icitl not be undersold by am in llonrisbur' or
in the count;. ROBERT ROAN.

Dec. 11, '7i-- iy

A GREAT STRIDE!

Up nil it Over I1 ItJctltotlu fount!
to lie liiully, os' o!)ji':!loii-uM- i,

(liscttidccl!

: 0 :

A NEW AND VASTLY ADVANTAGEOUS

PLAN HERSIIY ADOPTED I1Y

G.rYL&J.K.LOCKARD
At their "Works in Bloomsburg,

Formerly Itlooinsburir Iron and Jlanufaeturlncf
compan ), w here w 111 bo kept constantly on hand a
large assortment of

While and nnl Ash Anthracite
;ai,

FOH DOMESTIC PURPOSES, AND

CUPULO, llLACKSMITII AND IIITL'MIN-OL'- S

COAL,

at prices to suit the trade, All coal specially pre-
pared bcfoi 0 leaving the Yard. Also

Plows and Threshing Machines,

nnd all kinds ot

Casting and Machine Work.
ItEI'AIHINO promptly attended to. They would

respectfullysolli.lt tho .triinairo of the Public.
O.M.iJ. K'. I.OCKAIIH.

Jan. 8, '75-- ly Iiloomsburg, Pa.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
"WM. V. I10DINE, Iron Street lielow sec

IT ond, Iiloomsburg, Pa., ls prepared to do al
kinds ot

PAINTINfi,

GLAZING,

mid

PAPER HANGINGS,

In tho best styles, at lowest prices, nnd at short
notice.

Parties having such wor to do nil save money by

work warranted to gUo Batlifuclloii. Order
Ited

WM. F. I10D1NE.
Mar. , H-- ly,

jriJLLEIt & HARTLEY,

Jobbers uf

Notions, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, &C,

CorrcU'a liuilding, Jlaln Street, below JIurket,

iii.oojisiiimo, I'A,
MarclilM, IMG-a-

WM. Y. KESTEK,

TAILOR.
llLOQMSIintU, I'A.

lis removed lo Iron urect, second door abovo the
ltef 01 med t lihri'h.w hei u he w III bo pleastsl to si o

ull Lb old friends and new customers, und servo
111 fm v lib tatbf action. A U w 01 k warnuiled. i&--

Poetical.
Tin: rimsAKiiX.

This poem, written by "Stelta'' (Mrs. Ann Lewis,)
nt thu ago of fourteon, Poo said It was "tho most
beautiful ballad of tho kind ever written. WoluM)
read It," he remarked, "moro than twenty times, nnd
alwaj with Increased admiral Ion."

It Ir.tli been said, for all who dlo
'I hero ls a toar ;

Some pining, bleeding heart, to sigh
O'er every bier.

Hut nt that hour ot pain and dread,
Who will dniw near

Around my humble couch and shedone farewell tear V

Who'd watch life's last departing ray
In deep das pair,

And soothe my spirit 011 Us way
Willi holy pia,ur7

What mourner round my bier will como
In weed otwoe.

And foil iiv me to my long homo
Solemn and slow.

Win n ij ing nn'my cla cybed,
III If si.vp.

Who , by pure affection lod,
Pi 0111 aiid weep;

D. r.i 'i di- moon implant tho roso
I pi." .nj breast,

And In I It .'heir my dark repose,
My ijwly rest?

Could I but know when I am sleeping
Low In the ground,

One falthrul heart would there bo keeping
Watch all night round,

As If some gem lay shrined beneath
That sod s cold gloom :

Would mitigate tho p.iugs ot death
And light tho tomb.

But, nh a lonelier fate Is mine,
A deeper woe;

From nil I love In youth's sweet tlmo
I soon must vo ;

Draw round my pale robes ot white,
In a daik spot

To sleep throiign death's long dreamless night,
Lone nnd forgot.

Miscellaneous.
To the Editor of tho lloston Olobe.J

JT.lTl-ll'iU- AND .MUX ADAMS.

Interesting Corrcsnnittlenrp Tim Value of
Lire am! llie Trials of Old Ai;e.

FROM Sill. JEFFEI'.-O- N TO MP.. ADASH.

Monticei.I.o, June 1st, 1822 It is vcrv
long, my dear sir, sinco I havo written to
you. My uVloc.iteil wnt lun now became
so stifl' that I write slowly ami with pain,
ami therefore write as little as I can. Yet
it is due to m11tu.1l friendship to ask once in
a while how you do. Tlio papers tell us
that General Stark is oil' at the age of ninety-th-

ree,

till lives, at about the same age, cheerful,
lender as a grasshopper, and so much with

out memory that lie scarcely recognizes bis
own household. An intimate friend of bis
called on him not long since. It was dilli-cu- lt

to make him understand or recollect
who bo was, and sitting ono hour bo (old him
the same rtory four times over. Is this life '.'

with laboring steps
To tread our former footsteps? pace tho round
The beaten track to eu what
To t.T-t- the tasted-o'- er our palets descant

It is but inot the life of .1 cabbage, surely
not wortli u wish. When all our faculties
have left or are leaving in one by one, sight,
hearing, memory, every avenue, of pleasing
sensation is closed, and , debility and
mal-ai- o lelt 111 their places; when the
friends of their youth aro all gone, and .1

generation is i Ken around us whom we
know not, is death an evil ?

When one ht one our ties are torn
An I filenil from filend Is snatched forlorn,
When a man Is leil alone to mourn.

oh then how sueet It Is to illo.
When trembling limbs refuse their weight
An I niuis Maw gatlieilngillm the slg'al,
When i lou.ls obscure the l ll,'ht,

"I ls nature's l.lnucit buon to ill e I

I really think so. I have ever dreaded a
doting old age; and my health has been
generally mi gund that I dread it still.' Thu
rapid decline of my strength during the last
winter has mado mo hope some times that I
sco land. During summer, I enjoy its tem-

perature, but I shudder at tho approach of
winter, and wi-- h I could sleep through it
with the durmoiise, and only wake with him
in spring, if ever. They say that Stark
could ualk about bis room. I am told
you walk and firmly. I can only reach my
garden and that with sensible fatigue. I
ride however, daily ; but reading is my de-

light. I should never wish to put my pen
to paper, and the moro because the treacher-
ous practice souio people hare of publishing
one's letters without leave. Lord Mansfield
declared it a breach of trust, and punisha-
ble at law. I think it should be a peniten-
tiary felony ; yet you will see that they havo
drawn 1110 out of tho arena of tho newspa-
pers. Although I know it is too late for mo
to bucklo 011 tlio armor of youth, yet my in-

dignation would not permit me passively to
receiro tho kick of an airs.

To turn to the hews of the day; it secerns
that tho cannibals of Europe aro going to
eating 0110 another again, A war between
Russia and Turkey is liko tho battle of tho
kite and snake ; which ercr destroys the oth-

er leaves a destroyer tlio less for the world.
This pugnacious humor of mankind seems to
be the law of his nature ono of the obsta-

cles to too great multiplication provided in
tlio mechanism of the uuivcr.-e- . Tbo coek
of tho hen yard kill ono another; bulls,
boars, nuns do the tamo; and tlio borso in

his wild state, kills all the young males,
until worn down with age aud war, some
rigorous youth kills him.
I iiopo wo shall provo bow much happier for
man tlio Quaker policy is, and that tbo life
of tho feeder is better than that of the fight-

er; aud it is some couo1atiou to tho desola
tion of these maniacs of 0110 part of the
earth is the means of improving tlio other
parts. Let the latter bo our oillce, and let
us milk tho cow while tho Russians hold her
by tho horns and tho Turks by tho tail. God
bless you and giro you health, strength,
good spirits and as much of life as you think
worth having. liios. Jei'feksON

Jill. ADA.MS'S ItEl'i.V.

Quincv, Juno 11, 1S22. Dear Sir: Half
nil hour ago 1 received, and this moment,
bare heard read fur the third time, tbo best
letter that orer was written by an octogvn.i'
riitn, dated Juno!.!havo not sprained my wrist, but both my
bauds and arms aro so overstrained that I
cannot write a line. Poor Stark remembered
nothing and could talk of nothing but the
battle of Ilennington; is not
unite so reduced. I cannot mount my horse,
but I cau walk three miles orer 11 rugged,
locky mountain, and hare done it within
mouth ; yet I feel when sitting in my chair
us If I could not rise out of it; and when
risen as if 1 could not walk across the room
My night is very dim, hearing pretty good,
memory poor enough,

I uiiswer you tpiestion is deatlt an evil 1

It is not au evil It is a blessing to tho in
dividual nnd to tbo world ; yet wo ought not
to with lor it till life becomes iusuppoitable.
Wo must wait tho pleasure and convenience
of tho "Great Teacher." Winter is as terri
bio to me as to you, I am almost reduced
in it to the life of a bear or a torpid swallow

I cannot read, but my delight is to hear otli- -

cm rend, aud I tax all my friends moat Ull

mercifully and tyranically ngainst their con-

sent. Tho ass lias kicked in vain, all men
say, tho dull animal has missed tho mark.
Tltis globe Is 11 thcatro of war; its inhabi-
tants aro heroes. Tholltflo ects In vinegar,
and tlio niiimactili in pepper water I bcllero
nro quarrelsome. Tho bees aro as warlike, as
tho Romans, Ilritons or Frenchmen. Ants,
caterpillars and cankcnrornis nro tho only
tribes among whom I hare not seen battles;
and Hearen Itself, if wo bcllero Hindoos,
Jews, Christians nnd Mahometans, has not
nlwnys been at pcaco. Wo need not trouble
ourselves about theso things, nor fret our-

selves bceamo of evil doers; but safely trust
tho Ruler with His skicj. Nor need wo
dread the approach of dotage; let it como
If it must it seems still,
delights in his four stories ; and Stark re-

membered to the last his Renuliigton, and
exalted in his glory ; tho worst of tlio evil is
that our fricndswill stilfer more for our imbe-

cility than wo ourselves,
Iu wishing for your health and happiness

I am very selfish ; for I hopo for moro let-

ters ; this is worth moro than lire hundred
dollars to me, for it lias already giren and it
will continue o givo mo moro pleasure than
a thousand. Mr. Jay, who is about your
age, lam told, experiences more decay than
you do. I am your old friend,

John Adams.
President Jefferson.

Tlio lll.uk Hills.

W1IEP.E TIIEV AI1E, AXI HOW THEY
THEM.

Probably no topic at present claims a
larger share of interest iu tho public mind
than the newly discovered region, known in
general terms as tbo Iilack Hills. Yet prob
ably, too, not ono in fivo hundred, if asked to
locate definitely by this much talked of re
gion, could do so with any accuracy. Wo
propose, therefore, first to tell our readers

WHF.l:!'. THE IlI.Af'K HILLS AI'.E.
They lie in Wyoming and D.tkotah, be-

tween tlio 48d and nth degrees of latitude,
and occupy an area of about luO miles in
length, Northerly aud Southerly, and about
sixty miles iu breadth. Tho base is about
2,500 to .,,000 feet aboro tho sea level, and
tbo highest peaks do not exceed 7,000 feet
The Eastern boundary line of Wyoming,
10 1th parallel of longitude, runs about mid-

way through tho hills. Tlio whole rango of
hills lie iu the forks of the Ujg Cheyenne
River, which is tho most important stream
in that region, and which pours itself into
tlio Missouri, Mime HO miles abovo l'ort
Pierre.
HOW THE ISI.At'K HILLS HAVE I1EEN 1IITH-Eltr- o

l'.EACHEI).

From cither Kort Sully or Eoit Pierre, in
a due vct direction to tho Wyoming line,
which runs through tho centre of the hills
nearly, is a distance of 220 miles on an air-

line Formerly there was .1 road from Fort
Pierre to Fort Laramie, over which military
and traders' stores wero freighted, and the

fixed at !!2o miles. Tho road neces-

sarily pased over the bad lauds considerable
of tho distance. Any route followed from
tho Upper Missouri will encounter them. In
the summer the heat is inteiiso in tho coun
try between the Upper Missouri and the
lllack Hills, the gra-- s is not good for stock,
and the water is strong alkaline. For the-- c

facts, says tbo Cheyenne Leader, we are in
debted to perrons who have frequently pass
ed over the route during the past twenty-fiv- e

yeais, to officers of the army, and tothoofii-cia- l

reports of Lieutenant G. K. Warren and
lircvet llrigadicr General W. F. Reynolds,
of the Topographical Engineers of the Unit
ed States Army, tho former of whom twice
explored the country iu KSo.j-i- l, and again in
1S57-S- , and the latter iu

WHY CALLED 'HIE 1ILAIK HILLS.

The lllack Hills lake their name from tho
dark green appcaranco that tho magnificent
forests of pine, that cover their sides and top,
give to them. "I think it safe to say," says
Dr. Ilayden, in his geological report of their
exploration in ISo'l-C- page 0, "that at least
one-thir- d of this area, (estimated at 0,000
square miles by him,) or about 2,000 square
miles is covered with excellent pino timber,
or 1,280,000 acres, Now, the next question
arises, bow is this timber to be made availa-
ble? At least four to six months iu the year
tbe-- e streams ( Relic 1'ourche and South Fork
of Cheyenne) are quite high. Tho logs could
bo tut and transported to tbo sides of tho
streams during tho dry season, and when tho
streams are high in the Spring of tho year,
they could be taken down into tho Missouri

River with a good degreo of safety and ea-e- .

"Tbo lllack Hills, which appear in the
and derive their name from their

dark aud gloomy appearance, contain an
quantity of tlio finest limber,

mostly pine, which will doubtless remain
bed for many years to come."

FF.I1TII.1 V,('I.IJI ATE AND J1INEP.AI. V.'EA LTII.

Tho fertility of the soil in the Iilack Hills
was noticed by Lieutenant Warren, in 185S,

Speaking of tlio valley in that region, bo
says in bis icportof that year: "In theso

mountain formations which border tbegrcat
plains of thu West, are to be found beauti-
ful Mowing streams and small, rich valleys
covered orer with lino grass for liar, and
btisccptible of cultivation by means of irriga
tion, F1110 timber for tuel and lumber,
limestone and good stone for building pur
poses aro hero abundant, Gold has been
found in valuable quantities, and, without
doubt, tlio more common ami useltil miner'
als will bo discovered when moro minute ex
aminatioiis are made."

In tho same report, further 011, ho says :

"Tlio country furnishes tho means of raising
siillleient quantities of grain and vegetables
for the use of tho inhabitants, and beautiful,
healthv, and desirable locations for their
homes. Tho remarkable freedom from sick

ness is 0110 of tlio attractlvo features of tho
region, and will, iu this respect, go far to

recompense the settler from the Mississippi
valley for bis loss iu tho smaller amount o

products that can bo taken from tho soil.

The great want of stiltablo building materi
al, which now so seriously retards tho

growth of the Wet, will not bo felt here

HOW TO ItEAt'II THE BLACK HILLS,

Tlio route from Clipycniio Northward is
tho safest, speediest, cheapest and best to

reach tho lllack Hills. Clieycnno is at tlio

junction of two competing railroads from tho

East tho Union Pacific a ml Kansas Pacific.

It will be two days' railroad travel to Chey
eiine from Chicago or St. Louis.

From Cheyenne there are two routes to tho
Hills, Tho 0110 by way of Tort Laramie
Raw Hide Unites, Old Woman's Fork, and
Heaver Creek, is one hundred and eighty-tw- o

miles. This route passes through a settled
country for a bunded miles or so. There is
now a istago Hue on it that tarries tho Unit'

cd States mail to ond from tho fort, nnd'aho
passengers at $10 npiccc.

The other route Is by way of Reel's ranch,
down Horso Creek to near its mouth, cross-in- g

tbo North Platto River nt Nick Janlso's
ranch, about thirty miles East of Fort Lara-

mie, nnd thence in n Northerly direction
orer a good road Red Cloud Agency. This
rottto i.s also traveled by a stage line, which
carries tho mail and passengers from Chey-

enne to Red Cloud and Spotted Tail Agen-

cies. Tho faro to Red Cloud is $15, and tho
distanco from thero to tlio Ulack Hills ls

about fifty miles.

thh Firrinti: in stop.f. fop. that ueoion.
General W. F. Reynolds, who made a topo-

graphical surrey of this region in 18.)9-fi-

says : "Tlio whole region of tbo Black Hills
is unquestionably, nt no distant date, to af-

ford homes for a thriving population. Tlio
mountains will furnish sufficient supply of
pine lumber for ordinary uses, and although
timber Is very scarco in tho region as a whole
(from Fort Pierro to tho Powder Hirer,) yet
tho lllack Hills will fully supply this great
deficiency in tho districts immediately ad
joining." His route from tho Missouri Rircr,
led him to tho lorks of tho llig Cheyenne,
and then he skirted tlio Northeast nnd South
sides of tho hills. Ho describes them in his
journal as a succession of mountain ranges
with beautiful valleys between, tho soil of
which is rich and fertil, aud covered with a
heavy growth of grass. Groves of ash, oak,
elm and other varieties of timber aro men
tioned as being met with, fringing the clear,
beautiful strcaVhs of water, purling down
from tbo bills into tbo Hello Fourchc. Be-

tween tbo forks of Cltcyenno very decided
evidences of tho existence of gold were
found ; but prospecting was discouraged by
him on account of danger from the Indians,
and for fear of making tbo expeditions a
failure. "It was for theso reasons that the
search for gold was at alltimesAliscnuraged,"
ho says, "yet 'still it is often difficult to
restrain tlio disposition to 'prospect,' and
there wero moments when it was feared that
some of tho party would defy all restraint."

I'lico descriptions, and discoveries, lie it
remembered, of the Iilack Hills wero made
.sixteen or seventeen years ago, by reliable
army officers, whosoonly object was to nitiko
truthful reports of tho country, and were
made under manv disadvantages.

To Hail Spellers.
Under somo mysterious law of compensa

tions, which run through many of the trans-
actions of life, tbo bad spellers aro to receive
their reward as well as they who won their
prizes at our recent spelling bees. The Pop-

ular Science Monthly ono of-- tho very best
of American periodicals quotes from Eliztir
Wright, who some years ago said: "Of an-

other thing I have no doubt at all, to wit
that learning to spell is a discipline pernici-
ous to good mental habits," and says "Tbo
pupil who should spell a word as reason dic-

tates, would bo Hogged, or in some other way
disgraced, beforo tho school. On tho other
hand, tho pupil that can bring his mind
into the most perfect harmony with an irra-

tional system, can go on perpetrating absurd-
ities the longest without failing, wins prizes
aud applause." So the man who spelled
neighbor "nabor" may comfort himself with
tlio reflection that bo was possessed of a
more logical mind than the irrational being
who won theprizo by spelling psycbopaimy-chi-- m

according to Webster. The Science
Monthly thinks that tolerable spelling Is an
inportaut thing, but that tho mind should

not be dwarfed or stupefied in order to gain
"Let it bo taught incidentally aud in

ptiboidination to tho regular exercise of the
higher faculties, and the end will be better
served than by trying to inako it tho prime
accomplishment of education.

how Gnosr Sroitins OuifiiNATE. On
the wall over tho bed of a dying woman in
Cohoes, N. Y., a cross appeared. It besan
with .1 mere outline, deepened in color until
tho woman died, and then faded. She saw-it-

,

and supersticiotisly regarded it as a pre-

monition of death. The neighborhood was
intensely excited and hundreds went to see
the cross. At length 11 mattcr-of-fa'- news-

paper reporter investigated and learucd that
leak iu tbo roof had let water into the

plastering, tbo discoloration taking tho sig-

nificant shape by chance, and that when the
rain storm was over tho cross laded. It is
probablo that fright aggtivated the woman's
disease and killed her.

iVvojialies. Paper can bo manufactured
from iron. If .1 tallow candle bo placed in
a gun and shot at a door it will go through
without sustaining injury; and if a muket
ball bo fired into tho water it will not onlv
rebound but bo flattened ; if fired through a
pane of glass it will make the hole tho size

of the ball without cracking tho glass. Cork
if sunk two hundred feet in tho ocean will
not riso on account of tho pressure of water.
Iu tbo Artie regions, when tho thermometer
is below zero, persons can converse more than
.1 mile distant. Dr. Jamesaii asserts that lie
heard every word of a sermon at the distance
of two miles.

Ofh Associates. Our characters and
habits aro affected by our associates. If wo
livo with the baso and vulgar, their ways
aud thoughts will bo ours, wliilo if wo cul-

tivate tho good and refined, wo will grow
into their likcnoss. Tlio more, therefore,
wo nssociato with tho truo nnd noble, will
wo learn thoso principles and practices which
clerato and adorn ; nnd when wo Ilvo near
God in a larger and better sense, wo will ho
educated In that which is good. "When be
shall appear wo shall bo like him, for wo
shall teo him as ho is. '

Nothing on earth can smilo but human
beings. Gems may Hash reflecting light, but
what is 11 diamond flash compared with .111

eye Hash and mirth flash ? A face that can
not smile is liko a bud that cannot blossom

and dries upon tlio stalk. Laughter is day
and sobriety is night, nnd a smile is the
twilight that hovers gently between both,
aud more bewitching than cither.

Gratitude, is tlio fairest blossom which
springs from tho toul j and tho heart of man
knows none more fragaut. While iUoppo'
net, Ingratitude, is a deadly weed; not poi
sououa iu itself, but impregnating the very
atmosphere in which il grows witli fetid va
pors.

The prico or a Riblo In tho timo of IM
ward 1, was thirty pounds, while the price
or a day's labor was three hair pence; at
which rato it would havo taken over fifteen
years to earn 11 Rlble, Wo can not too
higly appreciate tho privilege or cheaj
books.

Wise Sayings.

It is tlio small wheels of tho wagon that
como in llrst.

Xothingcontrolsmcn so much as the placid
brow and untrcmbling lip.

Words can never express tho wholo that
wo feci; they give but an outline

People aro never so near playing tho fool

as when they think themselves wise.
It is less difficult to feign tho sensations

wo liaro not than to conceal those wo have.
Wo follow tho world lit approving others,

but wo go far beforo It in npprorlng s.

Thoso vvho havo had tho most forgiven
them should bo tho least addicted to
slander.

Over-earne- aberrations giro men suspi-

cion that the speaker is conscious of his
own falsities.

A fool never has thought ; a madman has

lot it; and an absent man is, for tlio time,
without it.

As nightingales lore most to sing near an
echo, so does tho heart speak loudest near
tones; of music.

Wo nro too apt to mistako tbo echoings
of our own vanity for the admiration and ap-

plause of tho world.
Either tho futttro or tho past is written in

every face, and makes us, II not mclancholly,
nt least mild and gentle.

We pass our lives in regretting tlio past,
complaining of tho present and indulging
false hopes of the future.

Men often aro not aware of what severe
and untiring labor they are capable, until
they hare mado trial of their strength.

You need not talk too much to get a repu-

tation for sen-- e. One good remark is beUer

than twenty dull and common onci.
lUesscd is lio who dies iu tho flower of

youth ; it is as if lie had risen from the midst
of .1 feast beforo he was intoxicated.

There are ",700 veins in an inch of moth-er--

pearl. These decompose the rays of
light aud produce the prismatic colors.

A short prayer reaches heaven .1 bint to
those who want favors not to molest others
with long letters and loud complaints.

Chill penury weighs down tho heart itself,
and though it sometimes be endured with
calmness, it is but tho calmness of despair.

Tho nerve which ncrcr relaxes, the eyo

which never blenches, the thought which
never wanders these are the masters of
victory.

Rcwaro of such food ns persuades .1 man,
though bo be not hungry, to eat; and thoso
liquors that will prevail on a man to driul:
them when he is not thirsty.

Wo bare observed many tumbles through
life, but havo invariably noticed that it is

the man who mounts tho high horse who re-

ceives the least pity when ho falls.

It is in vain to hopo to please all alike.
Let a man stand with his face iu what direc
tion be will, bo must ncccssasily turn bis
back on half of tho world.

It is not tho great, tho noble, tho strong
that are of tho most destructive nature. It
was the lean kine of Egypt that became the
levourcrs, and yet wero as skinny us be- -

lore.
With time and patience tho mulberry

leaf becomes satin. What difficulty is there
at which 11 man should qmil, when a worm

un accomplish so much from the leaf of
the mulberrr.

In all worldly things that .1 man pursues
vith tlio greatest eagerne.-- s and attention of

mind imaginable, lie finds not half tho plea- -

uro iu tho actual possession of them, as he
proposed to himself in tlio expectation.

It is good policy to strike while tho iron
is hot; it is still better to adopt Cromwell's
procedure and make tho iron hot by striking.
lTie master-spir- it who can 111I0 tlio storm is
great, but hois much greater who can both
aise and rule it.

The most important lesion of lifo is to
know how to be happy within ourselrc,
when home is our comfort aud all in it, creu
to the dog and cat, share our all'ection. I).
not refine away happiness by thinking that
which is good may be better.

A beautiful thought is suggested in tho
ICoran : "Angels, in tho grave will not nues- -
ion tlieo us to tho amount of wealth thou

hast left behind thee, but w hat good.deed
ihou hast done in tlio world, to cntitlo theo
to a seat among the bles-ed- ."

A perverse fellow may stumblo aud knock
his no.se against tho ground a hundred times
a day, and yet bo more obstinate and assured
than beforo; and if ho supposed that, liko
tho ancient sous of tho earth, ho acquired
new strength from each fall.

Ilulwcl", iu 0110 of hlseaily noveh, writing
of love, says, "Perhaps it would bo better if
we could get rid of it altogether. Lifo would
go on happier and smoother without it.
Friendship is tho winoof oxistence, but lovo
is tho

We have known 11 vast quantity of nun- -

sen so talked about bad men not looking von
in tlio face. Don't trust that conventional
idea. Dishonesty will staro hone-t- y Out of
couutenauce any day lit tho week, if there is
anything to bo got by it.

It is not high crimes, such as robbery and
murder, that y tho pcaco of society.
Iho villago gossip, family quarrels, jealos
ies, and bickerings between neighbors, med
dlesomeness and tattling, nro tho worms
which cat Into all social happiness.

Nothing is sn disgusting as tho whlno or
tenderness; tbo mere cant or reeling, tho
parado of sympathy ; they bring the most
amiable patt of our naturo into disrepute,
and prevent many a man from being gener-
ous, lest ho should bo thought ridiculous,

Flattery is .1 compound of falsehood, sel
fishness, servility and Any 0110
of these qualities is enough to mako a char
acter thoroughly odious. Who, then, would
bo tbo person, or havo any concern with
him, wlioio mind is doformod by four such

ices ?

Wo are ruined not by what wo really
want, but by what wo think wo do ;
therefuro never go abroad in teartb or your
wants, If they bo real wants they will come
home In search of you ; for ho who buyM

what ho does not want, will soon want what
ho cannot buy.

Men sometimes think that tho high, dark
elilfi of sorrow will darken their lifo forever ;

but soon tlio green and undulating meadows
spread far away in piutoral beauty, and tlio
daisies bloom along tho banks where tbo
willows hang in bending gracefuluom.

Tlio world often for us takes hue nnd as.
pect from the predominant stato of our spir-
it ; it seems summerly or winterly, daik or
bright, according to tho change uf our

times and seasons. Wo breathe upon
i,t tho summer power or winter pdwerthut
makes It sccui us wo arc,


